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CAUDLIUA HfciCi POSSESURROUNDED BYb';i;:;mii
' ','Pccpb Shcchd When They Heard tho House Had The Murderer of Deputy Sheriff Mumford Located,

Pursued and Slightly WoundidPassed Bill Letting Down the Bars ,

Eaatern North Carolina, eent thla teU

NOW H10INC IK SVwiimlncton. reh. 7. The bill la a

approval, and 1 tnoet earnestly ap-

peal to our representative to stand
by th principles upon which that act
was based.. 1 bare been much among
theTneoole in many pans of the Btale,

mistake on rallaion, on morale and oa
(uwi goTerninvni.

., HUBERT 8TRANOS.

TIIK aVlXCTlTY or-TlI- IIOHC.
Large) foam fon Wilson, Gteee)

and' I kaow that they are opposed to
any loosening fcf tbe marriage bond,

land thua Increasing facility of divorce
which must be th Inevitable eon-qiian-

of papains; auch nath
'on now propoeed and soon to ba Vol- -'

ed upon. I haVe not the least knowl

An Eamrt rrout Agalnat ' th Flte

Kall TtU Carolina Joia Hand Uk
, Those I'brrtgnlsrd HUsrs of ttr

'' North m4 Northwest Wlikh Kn
' Be Making rnholjr EftOrts to De- -;

stray the laatituUuaa of the Fatuity
Matiaayalaawd Wrtnwf ' ud OtlM

patriot! C'MlaCM Vf th Legisla-

tor tai fhaad th Dlvorc Law a

edge of th particular origin or pur- -

and hrnnir Orxtnliea Baahei to --

ImaHkrn and Now BeiJova They
Have tlie UeMperMe Negro awr-roun-

liWeMed hi a Nesrro ITmasa

and W aa Waving When sa Atanaapl
Was Made to Arrest Hlna By Tww

Mm.

' pose of thla measure, i Know not
.by whom tt was introduced nor by
whom It ta favored, but I know It t
be axalnet the beet interests of our
penpin and I believe It to be against
thvir conscience and against their will.

. flgc la the Cote, and to Defeat the

iiw Caaaa for IHrwirr;
Ta tha Editor) The aanctlty f the

hotua-U'th- e eteontrhoM ef oar Amert-oa- n

'clvlllxatlon. We cannot guard It
toe cloaelr,' Ear divorce lawe anoonr
ace marrlagea and la prj-duotl-

of corrupt living. It la with
o'P raaret thartfora, to learn that a
bill haa paaaad the Houae making eap
aratlog for Ave reera a oauea for di-

vorce' I earnratly proteat agalnet the
enautmtnt of thu law, and truat that
the nnate wllr drfaat the bill, sid
aave the Bute from the evil that would
be tbua toetered..
V, ' . ' tl. A ilAAKET,

Rdltor Raleigh Chrtatlan Advoearta.

fia That Imm4 the ItUB o the
Hevoad Beading Yeerdr (jraal

Very reepeetf u'ly.
JOA BLOUNT CHESHIRE.

Italelgb. reb. T. 1111.

WAR AVIATION EXP13JMENT8.
a -

War IlenMUmmt Haa Oflrr TnW
' - Divorce After cfmrMm far Five ...

' v. . , ! i , -
tonatdiratlnit Taft lines not rwvor

e
The latest Information la tha

pureult of Uae negro Lewta
U r--t, wantnd for the mardaar of

Sheriff Maraford anal
Uie wimndtng of ttihtf of PMsne
.brr I that he aa In bidtng ta

a swamp near Ifookagtoev, tat
limn roniity, and that an Im
nteiine poase fratn Wllaoo.
tireene aad Ienolr eoantleel
Ilate anrrouiKled the owarap
and tltat his raptare, dead or
all in rapm-to-d hourly

HOUSE STARTS DIVORCE MILL Much F.ipmdltnrei m Thla InrertloB
Prefers to Eat the trulls That

Umt (ialiter.
(Hy Associated Press.)

Washington. l. C. Keb. 7 The ,
VVar Ilepertment today received from I.

The people of Nrt Carolina will be
astonished to mJ thi morning that
the House yesterday on Ahe aecoiid
reading passed. 'a bill greatly letting
down pie. ben and maklpf It so easy
to (tt divorce that ons gentleman

r CITADEL WnVIUZ-lTIOX- .

0tM.ttww, Have a Care, IM VW If If the Bill Thit Passed Second Reading; Yesterday Becomes a Law the Divorce
.

v win . i ettt ..- -!tukHM to the Home, ' - a . iiu it au tu at muu VJlllkC UU31UC3S the International aviators, through','' To the Editors It becomea all well Alfred I4 Moiaant, an offer to eupl'ly .
wlabern of the home the eltadeb of
our etTHIenttim to have a care, Irat een aeroplanes and aviators to man- -

age them for the uae of the army onTIUT MVOKCC BILkA strong presentation ot thla point madthe -- order? Shall we destroy that
which has made.ua great 7 Hhsll wethe praeent Oneral Aaartnblr do rto-- to tne General Assembly of lfOi bv the Texas border. ea. Wood, Chief

aid: If (bat Mil become lUf 1

nt going to give p my hustn and
go, to practicing lew, meanlug that
tha bustnes f getting? divorcee would
b the hut paying buslnesa th" North
Carolina. s.Vv" V. 'V

61all North Carolina iota Hand with line up with Ksnaaa and MIouii In one of the able m who ha eat
in th Governor chlr of North Car-
olina. Governor Ay cock pointed out

TbOaa ItMvegalaml huOv at th
North and Korthweee Wbida Seeaa

lance by allowing eaay dlvorc. The
pandlng bill before th begtelatnre
aheuld not paea. The representative!
of the people eanndt be loo. guarded
at tali point, aantlemen, defend the

an effort to remove all. marrlaarO'
anil tuber In a etate of eocbU

chaoef

of Htaff. has replied that the offer
will be taken under consideration. The
International aviators have been giv-
ing aviation exhibttione In the Houth
recently and now ere at Han Antonio,

- o Ho Making Inhoty Effort to Ie-- that the Coutltutlon of the Slate, Inairoy tue laaiUnUoei of ttw fnaallyr Burely th dennte, win eonalgn this prohibiting eMvorce by special act, andaanctlty of tha marital relation.,,,,, M. T. PLYLKn. To the Editor: That la Just what th providing that legislation on dlvore
The Mlt that passed the aeoonl readr-I-nf

we to mafe BeparatJoti for lv
eara caoee for drrorce X partla h4

so that their machines easily couldmeasure to the fate It deserves ob-
livion and save tha Bute from theiniquitous divorce bill , which . has ehould be only by general saw, plainPrealdtng ' Elder Klisabath City Pla. paaaed the lower bouse ef the General ly implies that such legislation mould

Assembly mean. it proposes to add proceed only upon general principle.
. trict, Methodlat nmrch.. ,

. ' ; i A BACKWARO m;P ,

be taken to tha boundary.
Preeldent Taft la apposed to hav-

ing the United Htate spend much
money for aeroplanes and loeing ar-
my officers throuxh accidents, while
avlstlon la stilt In such an embryo

sixth sTttubt apnn which total or

reproach of IU. lu enactment would
be a backward atep, and that at a time
when' there la burely enough light to
guide our forward. Let
the heart ot the oM )ooth repel this
iavashMi ot a preclu-- t we have

ami anotiia not bo accommodated to
the urgency of particular vlrcura-etaace- a.partial divorce mar be granted In tbe

mme, and , this the mera ground ef

Posse Unrrtea te Hooarrlon.
Vlleon, Feb. 7. TbJa afterpoon tel-

ephone messages received hero from
Hoolierton. in Greene county, stat-

ing that the negro Lewi Weat who
murdered Deputy Kherltt W.

Mumford and probably fatally wound-

ed Chief of Police O. A. Olover. waa
In that neighborhood, and upon thia
Information, a special train was run
from Wilson over the Norfolk South-
ern and East tarollna railroads, car-
rying g posse t)l about i men. well
armed.

This train left Wilson at about 3. 15
and reached Hookerton about "

o'clock, arriving at the scene, your
I'orreopondent. who went with the
posse, gleaned the following facts:
rhlH morning about 12 o'clock Mi.
John lladdon, a R K. U. carrier, and
Mr Jobn K.trhum saw a suspicious

ro wHlking along the road and saw
him ko tnto a negro houe. lladdon
ha.l a gun. Ketehum did not. They

B-- e Ueaagatfai Johnaui Maka Plra

e children. It had not fcaea dlacuaa- -

ed'nUl reMerdajr WornlBf and few
' f the member bxTevrn heard of tt.
the.bm taaed only aft Sir. Illch- -
ard H. Battle tare a aotemn and lia
preaelve varalna; of the' dangera of
kntlnc do the hare, hut when an

separation. ; ' Now tlx rears ago the General A.. stage at far ak.!t" connection withfor Better MmeiaTlMaagbt by Irr Th marrtaK Institution w divine In as aacrea, and mttrr atrengthea
the fnarrtan ban4 an4 tmAmm thaIts origin and nature, and th law of' kbakwa WHh Ikard ta the Boiwrta

embly took up thi subject of di-

vorce in Its general aspect, and with-
out the blee of considering the parfamily about the more securely.God makes It an exclusive and par'B1H. r '

manent relationship. ' It Is not the
attamot waa made to aut ft . It. "Th divorce bill which paaeed the creatnre of the 8tate. It la more than

AUIKb J. MONCRlEr.
raator Baptta Tabernacle Church.- .. k

B18UOP CHENHIRC rROTEWTS.

Again rwdlnaltoherta nil Redae.

a civil contract which the Dtate may
dlnaolve at. wllU 'The great Teacher

actual warfare la concerned. He be-
lieve In waiting un:il It la mora cer-
tain that aviator can be of asslt-ano- e

to the army; and for the experi-
ment to he conducted wMh sero-plan-

along the Mr xlinin border, he
thlnka that It will l' hard for i

aviator, 400 feet ot more up in the
aid to dlatlngulxh very clearly Junt
what the situation below la. The
President thinks it would be better
to let other countries do more of the
preliminary work In discovering the

Heuae of KprMntatlvea today la atolrd raading, that failed. ; th, hllltdwrtdH bPkwr4 atep. and If. It
ta yt betor the Hojie and nembra pas th Benate will b a rttf race
miH have an oMrtunlt fnr nniMim. I to the law that tnd upon the aUt

said eoncernlnc thla relation: "What
God bath Joined together let no man

ticular hardehlpa of Individual rases,
by the action of representatives of relL
gloua bodies the attention of our law-
makers aa directed to that subject
It waa for months before the meeting
of the Legislature discussed by the
press Of the State. Thus considered,
and thus freely discussed by our
ablest papers, and by many of the

bleat men of the State, including
both Governor Aycock and Oovernor

Ing Tlnae of hTraUtsi a Oraan forput asunder.". The foremost states. pfa-ioo- ka f our 8tst. The Mil, .aa
tkm before geln on record on forvn(i.mand tt mmkt, .cnmiton Divorce. .men and Jurists of the world have

held and oo Bold mat there are oblimeaaura. une RrprcMnutiva yeater-- ) nv rears where there are ne cblu
dav afternooa aala: "tlaull If a blll'dren, aufUcleiK ground for divorce. gations In the , marriage contract

To tha Editor: I under Und that
a bill la pending b, foc our General
Assembly to add another statutory, . . ... . What are we eomlna; to? in thla day uH ot aeroplanes in war mid that-.- - - ,whn North Carolina la making euch

which the State cannot bind or un-
bind. - If thla he true, then the Mate
I exercising perilous and Iniquitous Qlenn, there was uch a unanimity there wilt be plenty of time Uter onrota lor tt and I followed that courea trlds IndaKrWHvand aducaUonally, of opinion as I have never observed for the United States to darner thepowers when she goes Into, the divorceare.we to take auch a backward step

I nany ether discuaalon of a gnt harvest of good results. If auch there

cause for divorce from the bonds of
marriage. Without Inquiring for thepresent Into the particular' of the
present bill, have not the clUaetis of
North Carolina, the right to aaa. of

business.In morals T Is It possible that we have question In thla Htate. Ho far as 1 arr. hich other countries discover.The reproach of American cmlliaauch little regard for the laws of nod
Hen today. Is It Isx marriage and di recall not a 1ngle paper of any Im- -' )

portahce opposed the proposition that MOM MENT TO LINCOLN.as to make 'the aeparatton of those
who have been united In the-hol-

with thla tneaanra, not dreaming et the
aerloue roneequences of tha bill. When
tt romea, up oa the third reading t
wilt help t kill It" H la one of oth-
er who voted for It without a clear
tmrtertftandlni of the fact that It open

vorce lawe. sur historian and stu
dents of social nroblema are crying l we MTiould go ban in atiiwtance to tne

tneir representatives that this Impor-
tant subjoct of divorce) should not be
dealt wMh in this fragmentary and
patch work fashion : The family re

bonds of wedhx-- so easyT A few
years ago a majority of our. people warning in our ears. They tell n that Code of lit 1. The attention of the IIoue Enacts Senaeo Measure for a

State Waa directed to the aiibject, the oinnitanlon to Nevmrei plana andth rapid Increaa In tbe number ofgreatly-rejoice- d . beoauae mora atrtn Intelligence and the conscience of the Iieeigns.gent divorce law were enacted. The lation, resting upon the stability and
sanctity of marriaae. Ilea at the foua- - State were arouaed, the moat thor-- , . .,...,-- , ur... ,progreee and proeperlty of anv peo-

ple ultimately depend upon the home

went to the housn where th negro
w.h, lliulcl.in went to the back doof
ami Haw that tha 111 uro was shaving.

Huddon 1 heu went to Iront door
and told htm to surrender At this
the negr() cut ai him with a rasor
and ran uver Ke'iimm. Haildnn tired
on him, wounding. htm In the leg
They then followed t'v trail which
waa bloody. He was from
deacriptlon to be Lew i W eiU lie had
wen on hi neck and had m white
sweater and red undershirt.

At this writing, 7pm, tli- - pos- -.

Is leaving Ormopd's store (or a swamp
two mile away. The negro ls aaid
to be only about half hour ahead or
posse."

Lnioir Send Poase.
Klnston. Feb. 7. A report reached

here about noon today that the negro.
Iwis West, w ho shot and killed "dep-

uty. She rill Mumford tt Wthwn ,

surrounded In a swamp near IUdge
Hprings, a small vtllnge on rhe border

ough examination of the aubject for Washington. i. c.. Feb. 7. Themonths preceded he action of our into law todav the
aauon or ur t hrtitian civilisation.
Every blow struck at tha security andpermanence of thla divine Institution

divorce Ja on of the most alarming
leniienciea ofsour time and country.'
In the United State the ratio of di.
vorce to marriages is nearly one hun-
dred per cent in excess of that of any
other country. "The average for all
th Statea Ja one divorce for every

life, and the home depends upon tne General Aasembhr, and as a result, nate bill providing for a commiessiircd regard paid t? the marriage
la a blow at tbe foundation of allbond. If by legal enactment, such the law enacted swept away the s)un , secure ,,lan ,nc deaigns for a

numerous ground of divorce, a monument or memorial to
culo matrimonii which had from time xbraham j jncoln In thla city. U I

frivolous ground a are-s- at forth la that la beet in our dally life, A single
brick pulled out of the foundation of

wide a door to make divorces aa eaay
as may be desired In North Carolina.

North Carolina should' not try to
rival - Nevada and goath Dakota and

"hlcajpo e the rendesvyui of parties
ceklngi divorces. Of course K pays

tuch mated fn money t Invite rich
illvorce-aerker- a to conib there to estab-

lish sV residence long enough to get
divorces, but hurt! them in reputation.
North Carolina doea not need each

this bill can be uea lor tne eepare a house may not seem to a thought- -Hon of man-an- wife, we may expect
a retrogression along an moral tines, peravn to ne any great matter.

The houae seem to atand a securely
as ever. But s tt the part of a wise

Let u hope and pray that tne senate

to urn oeen aaaeo. ana in me sum- - wtimated that thla memorial will coat
ute paaaed rh tttt, enacted a law ln fhe neighborhood of 12.000,000 and
wbloh commended Itself to the Intel- - ,n, most in,,,,!,,. t all the monu-ligenc- e

aad the conscience of the mf.nt In Washington, aave onjy the
people of North Carolina. toaerlns; shaft erected in memory of

80 If that law. I to be changed It ' Washlnataa. .Tha cwmmti1rii 1 "com- -

will take higher ground and kill for
ever unfortunate bill, that haa
found Ks way through the House.

mu to be palling out bricks here and
there! ; Should got all good men
unite In prohibiting any undermining
of our found alien, however t rlfll n

should .be. only-aft- er ftttt and posed of President Taft. Senator Shel- -

twelve . marriages. In BwiUerland
there Is one divorce for every twenty-tw- o

marriaeea; In rramc. one divorce
for every thirty marriages: In Ger-
many, one. diVree for every forty-fo- ur

marriage, and In Enaiand all
honor fo her noble civilisation there
ta only one divorce to four hundred
msrriarea. - "

Roma's 4ew(4! baaran wfth 1h
of her domestic Institutions.

During th firrt five hundred year of
her splendid history not. a divorce waa
granted In the empire. Theq came
th first, and th nobleman who
brought tha first suit waa condemned

of Greene and Pitt counties, uboutpuhllc discussion as snail enow mat by M. Cullom, of Illinois: HpeakerCorresponding Secretary Baptlat State
money or reputation and it does not
"Iph ta make divorce easy for Us It command the approval of a gen-- ; rannou. Henator Wetmore, of Khod mile from here.the Initial act may neem ?Convention.. ... . .. ju-w- --

The subject of marriage and divorce. era! ptibile sentiment, circumstances j island; Kepreeentatlve Mct'ai(,, of
have caused my absence from thl Miixaachutetts; Henator Money, of
city during almost the whole time 'Mississippi, and Representative Chump

ne one can deny to be one of the most
Important subjects upon which a law-
making body can- - aeb." When any

There was e that In this day
and time la North Carolina such a taw KVKS 8TROX6 RKAhOXH. our General Assembly 01 mil nas t irK, or stixsouri

The mesnage was by phone from
Sheriff Warren, of Greene county, to
Sheriff Nunn. of this, sOMntt:.

mt nelterr that Wierlff' Sunn organi
posse at once and come to hla as-

sistance. Sheriff Nunn u'llckly got to-

gether and thoroughly armed a poo)
of six determined men and left for

been in session, but I am told thataction l taken, ii should be unoncould pas even one reading 1n a leg' Rev. Illglit C. Moore, Editor of the CLAVSE.general considerations of .prlaclpla-ai- " I a
RIMIcal Kecwh-r- . Ring XKar and hlafH averace of ability and characterpe'laj . w Wa'CThgThe' "whole subjectuutlve body, end then there was crlti- -i

ttw et: the action. The folloiag IK' I mm Players from Any Hcdree hj
Motional Baseball thnnilwHm.

and It should not be based upon mere
pgrtloulars and small details, a the
claim or Cha hard'hlpe of euch or

and almost wrtraclaed y the popu-Ua- er

Het-t- he sanctltyoTmSr'rlage
waa Violated and Other suits followed
with rapid Increase, and then began
the era of social disorder and un-

bridled lnrt. by which Rome rotted en

I am aure they must feel that In uch
a matter a that under consideration
they cannot conalder the mere Inter-- ,

, airventase of Dartlcular indl--
jSynJLJllf'l men a hi froM-HT- gTt

To th. Editor: Th proposal In th (Ilv Ilia .aiilalllil IraaaajiyiTf
present . IglKlature to add a. new auch a altuatlon, in which aa Individ' ivtduaisi hot ' tmtnhtr?rut representground for ' divorce should '. by n

pokiuona la North CaroHna ahow what
tha best opinion In the 6Ut: . V

WEAKENS TlfE MORAL flBltxV
ual may .find hlmei(,.1-.Wi-

Its foundation.means become the law or tne state.
JaiJEbev ttowtk- hw.eter:;lwth':motfor the following reasons;. .

-- n.rv.lv. seetlcm of nnr country Int. It wntiid certainly promote among
us. the divorce evil, which Is one ofi That la tbe Tncvllable llcsuU of Eaay resard to divoroes, and hence. its o

IHvorce Laws. t,i

the will of tne people ai large m
their attitude to thla,. subject And
the people of .North Carolina are
aealnxt auch measures for loosening
the bond of marriage, and ordering
legislation In the. Interest of epectal
osaea. They have shown moat clearly
that the act ef HOS commends their

the grestesscttrsca-jol-ourrnerl-c the purest anfl its

An4 T mrawt earnestly and eonfl-centl- y

claim - that the Constitution of
our Htate intend that legialattori upon
marriage and divorce should be al-w- ay

upon general principles, and not
upon particular1 case. I think you,
sir. and the Intelligent reader of your
paper, cannot have forgotten the

evtausgjv
"" A little Inter several other gentle-
men, amonK whom were Mayor

and Lienuty Sheriff Oeorgo Gray,
left In An automobile.

The report reaching here was to the
effect that a negro answering the pub-

lished description of Weat. was wn
on the roud by a mult carrier who re
ported it to others.

IrivealiHalUin near where tb n,egro
w oh wen that a nepro baij call-
ed at a negro house nearby and told
the occupant that he waa the man
who killed Mr. Mumford. and akel
for aid In escape. They had the

Cincinnati, Ohio, Keb. T. Baseball
player who lgn contracts containing
a Is not

can look for no redress from
the National Haseball Commission ,of
any grievance that they may have.
flut h waa the substance of a decision
banded down today, when the commla-ii.- n

refused to consider a claim ot
Ambrose Pullman for back salan'.

be due htm from the Peters-
burg, Va. club.

The commission announced that it

TojheiE41tr5 - Er dlvoTCSTaWitWf Z social erooieme me v.nni,'ii:fu.
Her old ' and honored families haveThere 1 at presert ' but the,mean a weakening of the moral fibre been her bosrt and urle and the btiltllchtest demand or occasion for such
war ef her strength. Shall wehanga law; and It would be calamltou to

f a people, and tt 1a to be hoped that
eor ig lilature will not hastily make

r the dissolutlun of the marriage
ed. R. B. JOHN,

l"reldlng Elder Fayettevllle Pletrkt,

the Htate at large lor a law to ne
paneel which would increase the de
ttand or multlrriy the eccasione. f . DENOUNCES DIVORCE IN SCATHING TERMS

S Ws alreawy admit five cause ror
would consider no claims from playerdivorce, while the Bible ' recognise

bet on.' Te dd another-woul- d be
, - ni i. m who have contracts containing non-- party Vhkh way ho went and they

rerv clauses which have not the pursued him. A man was soon lightedonly to stray farther from me atana- -
"More BUghting and More Destructive of Family Life ThanMormonism;" Says who ran and was shot at by one of thapproval of the National Board of thnard which we all regard t th per

v '. Moaaviax rosmox,...f.;..:
tfH Marry Nona FacetH Tnose Di

'arced on IMbUral tiroands. .
National Association of Minor Leaguer.fect pattern of our civilisation.- - . j

4. Th proponed law wnuid leaa to ,',v.w, vv' tl'-;i';::r.-- ' ,:,.CardinarGibDons ,
,Bhop Kond thaler, of th Mora-- still further Isxlty In our dlvorc leg. X ";: ;' ,'

that can deprive a husbandvr church, in reeponae to an Inqul
T ent thla telegram: Baltimore. Ml. Feb. 3. ,HKt tlie mills of the ridds.

Islaltonrfor If w edniit sepsration.
we may be culled on to add extravn-anc- e.

thrlftlessnea or even Insanity' W Inaton-Bater- o. rh. ".Moravian or wife o! the right to sepa- -j

party who thlnka that the ehot wound-
ed him. He took to the awamp, wtter
he la surrounded as reported.

At this time ( o'clock) none ef the
party have returned to the city.

: Th Jtaleigh for dafe 'Krvtdng.
To pirvent their being taken from

the Wilson county Jail an if lynched.
her iff Sharp and Deptlfy Mercer

brought Jim glmma, who waa arrested
In Wilson, and a negro giving his ,
name aa "Htetsoii," who waa arrested

In his sermon delivered at are slowly but sorely grindor mia'orfitrw as srounda- - for The"Waters remarry those on'y who
have been divorced n III bltcal rate and to enter iresn esthe cathedral this morning ing to power the demesne

Cardinal - Gibbons spoKe; altars of the nation. ; llas-oou- sals when they do notgrounds. ' i '

i toWAHD RONDTIIALER.
strcDPiT ftfninst the evils of hanls and wives are pa;.ive ln harmony together."

fimsy ore Ton speaK I repliedMIOIXD NOT RKXARRV. divorce, savin in Dart ' 'rated on the mot

Ilaltlcn IHstarhanre.

(By the Asmiclated Pre.)
Cape Ilaltlen. Feb. I. The deapAth

boat Nord Alexia arrived here thla
morning from Oonalv, where It took
on government troops, which bad been
transported to that place by the All
niannia. 'The troop were landed nl
are now awaltlfig the arrival ot Presi-
dent Simon, who at the hend of ilarge force, I proceeding here by
land. He was at PJaisanse. about ten
m,.a from this dly yesterday.

ll,e eommaniiunt of th Cap II if.
tUn district today accompanied Gen-
eral Kiorestnl Maglolre, who recent)
waa appointed to command of Hit
Ualiien army Inspection of the
ohy. Fighting continues at Tron and
CuanamtMh - - - ;

j In He I ma Monday night, to the Btate'a
lilt. Vnmr ITVob) tfrla a Mod
eratoe, t.Ue Ills Views.

breaking of the marriage uo. . ,

j. White there may ba occasional,
hardship under the law aa It tand.i
there would, under the suggested
amendment be greater Injury to he
general public. In that fhetotal popu-
lation would be vitiated and the tone
of civic life lowered.

. To weaken the present law would
be a backward step In our legislation,
for safety at thla vital point lie In
greater strictness rather than in grow.
Ing laxity, - - .

7. In short, the proposed law Is a
blow unintentional, no doebt, but a
blow, neverthelees at the sanctity of

. Mv. If c. 11111. r. tJ.. nt Mxtnn

"It- - Christianity is the texts. And as if the differ iof your rights, your prlvl
highest type of civilization ent States of tHe Union were leges. Bat yon have not a

and who can deny it net sufficiently accommo- - word to say of your duties
and then is it not true that datihrf in, this resnect one and obligations. '

we are retrorad!nf In .State has the unenviable "Ah. my brethren. If men
A A - J ' J f

Mtor of the Preabyterlan church at
fiaMon, nd one of the leading Ire."yterlar of the Utat. In reapenae to

Hitinction of trantlnd a .nin tn Karl r1n rnntlrlasiraa ci BUTsaunt, oa cer
ieierm wlree as follows:
llajtlon. 'Feb. itful desertionw ve yean ahnuld be cause for

Ivorf-- n for tha nart itnaertMt. but bill of divorce for thmere eraticn for their duties and

rriaon laai qisnt i'r wm.tm

TheyhVrlft and hla deputy arrived in
the city en the evening train over ttw '
Norfolk Southern and .returned at
nine "cluck. ' .

- Reports com from Wiiaoa to the
effect that all day yesterday groupe ;

of people lingered about the jail yard.'
and that If the prisoners had been v
allowed to remain there last, night
they 'Would have been taken nit and

ncWd, a the feeling against them
was at high pitch. i. - - i

Mherirf Sharp said last night that
Pimm staled that Hteleon. ws In th i

hnuse tvhen lMoutw Munford
shot. As. for Simira he was about
the houae, f. la said, when the Iragedv

aliould nit relf.aae Irom he marriage
tb gexerter.

It O. 1ULU

tain Uses? - .

" 'There it a sccial scourge
more biUhtingrnd more
destructive cf.fe.nily life
than Mftrtncnisn. It is the
fearfully ir,crc-s- a' nunhcr
of divcrccs thrctiAost He

BlsilOP STR-NG- SPEAKS.

W ill Pluy Itwit K. an rrlcs,
- (By UievAaoclsted Prea

v5 Ihtltlmor Feb. 1. The Eastern
League Jmsehall pennant winner will
at th end of the coming .teson, phy
a poat-seaao- n series of five game with

the marriage relation, the parity of
the hornet and .the integrity of the
race...- - ' ,; -.- .

8n. for vte I eameatly.. hnfie-.th-
e

fceBlilatiire 1tl not by the pa(e ot
auch a law make dlvorc eaaier. th
family more tinatable. or th home lea
mm ure. i , "'

HIGitT f. MOORE.
Editor liibllcal Recorder,,

' Raleigh, N. C, i f

;1Rg or it on the sole con responsibilities, their right,
.cf a brlef wJotrn would taHe care of them-with- in

her border. ' , Jlselves. There can U no' A lafy. high in society rights where there arc no
life, once sild lo me inNewvfArrespondlng obligations,
pert: 'I Io not recn-;The- re are ; tfihts against
any law, 1 ;man or dlvlne.jthe law cf Cod,"

Tlie I'Jl! I a Miliw and Wwld
lift Idcatd. occurred. ntww says ha waa notla an inquiry. Bishop. lit T(inl' United Uzin. The inside the house, but was on tbe out- -""lett. .'. Chits, of the l'Kxeae of

an air-it-ar team r the team that
is hi s second. ? ' - .

,. ' , ' - --rr vaiiiaaei H rii


